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A NOTE ON K-POSITIVE OPERATORS 
Ivo Marek, Praha 
In t h i s paper we give some genera t ions of t h e r e s u l t s of 
t he t h i r d paragraph of the paper ("4J. 
Let 1 be a r e a l Banach space , X the corresponding 
complex extension defined i n ev ident way. Let ' x', x ' be the 
ad jo in t spaces of Y, X and l e t [X] ., [ x j be the spaces 
of l i n e a r bounded operators mapping Xf X i n t o i t s e l f * The 
r eade r can f ind the necessary d e f i n i t i o n s in the paper £4j» 
Let K c X denote a productive cone and l e t K'c r ' denote 
t h e adjoint cone (f2]>. By the symbol Ct^iT) Cf5jp* 292) 
we denote the s e t of complex-valued funct ions which have the 
fo l lowing proper t ies . : Ci) The d e f i n i t i o n domain A ( f) i s 
an open se t i n the complex plane such t h a t A Cf) z> <T (T) f 
where (?£ T) i s the spectrum of the opera tor T * ( i i ) The 
func t ion f i s d i f f e r e n t ! a b l e i n A Cf) and £(%) i s 
bounded as I'A./—> 00. . 
The operator T e [X j i s c e l l e d Radon-Hicolski opera-
t o r (BN-operator), i f T * IJ.+ V" , where T « I X j and 
L /e [ X] i s a compact opera tor such t ha t the i n e q u a l i t y 
r ( T ) > r(V) holds for the s p e c t r a l r a d i i rCT), r(V) * 
Some a s se r t i ons of the t h i r d paragraph of the paper [4] 
a re proved by using the assumption t h a t K i s so c a l l e d vo-
lume type cone and tha t the opera tor T i s s t r o n g l y K-posi -
t ive# We can show tha t these a s s e r t i o n s hold a l so f o r a 
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c l a s s of more general operators• 
If y - x £ K , where x, y c Y t we write x -i y or 
y fr x . 
D e f i n i t i o n ( f l j p . 261 ) The K-posi t ive ope-
rator (TK c K) i s ca l l ed ^ - b o u n d e d , i f there i s a vec-
tor u,0€ K , uc 4* 0 ( 0 denotes the zero vector in Y, 
X ) and i f there e x i s t a natural p and pos i t ive oc 9 /3 
such that the re la t ions 
(1) oC 44^ -4 Tp x -4 ft *"*> 
hold for any x € K , x + ° • 
C o r r e c t i o n [4J. In the proofs of a l l the theo-
rems of the third paragraph in [4 J i t i s assumed (bes ides o-
ther assumptions) that T i s a c losed operator for which 
there e x i s t s a function f e - ^ ( T ) such that f (T) * IT -t- V 
i s a HN-operator and such that 
(2) IfCAJI > r(V) if W ' r ( T ) . 
The assumption (2) i s not referred in [4J and so the corres -
ponding proofs are not correct* We were not succeeded to pro-
ve the mentioned theorems without the assumption ( 2 ) . 
L e m m a 1. I f T € I T j i s an uQ -bounded operator, 
then there e x i s t s at most one eigenvector X0 of the; opera-
tor T which belongs to the cone '* K # 
P r o o f • Let us assume that V V*2 e K are two 
independent eigenvectors of T : 
(3) Tnrx » ("Vi > T tr2 * -P v2 
and l e t 
( 4 ) (*t > ->> fc. 0 . 
From 111 p. 262, lemma 2.2 , it is known that T is also 
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Ir^-bounded and so there exist $ *pC* \ <C *oc Cz >/H^ueh that 
dt v% ~*T?v£ * 01% 
Prom (3) we deduce Tp *r- * .-;>-> w^ and we obtain the rela-
tions 
(5) «,(U^v; 4 i>v**vi *fl&*vz f 
which hold for every natural n .£? 1. * I t follows from (5) that 
\? s 1) x*t 
*'* -^(f}•.•*£ ' 
But ( v ^ )n converges to zero by (4) if n —> 00 .So 
tr^** 0 in contrary to V^ 4s. 0 • Let us assume ^ s ^ • 
But in this case the vectors of the form ir^ - t t/"2 , t 
real,.have the following property (flj p. 242 ): There is a 
t 0 for which 
^ - t ^ c K if t g' t 0 ; trx - t ir2 e K if 
t > t 0 . 
We have already used the fact that the operator T is *£~ 
bounded, so that 
Tp (/irx - t 0 v2)'.b.*> (v^"t0%)^ .•••• 
This relation shows that 1/"X - (tQ +
 <x'/^-uF ) t r 2 e K and 
this is a contradiction to the definition of tQ • The lemma 
1 is then proved. 
D e f i n i t i o n • An x .̂ -bounded operator T is 
called strongly &ta -bounded, if there exists numbers p -
= p(x) (natural), .gr * tf (x), (real) such that the relation 
(6) tfT* x -J u^ 
holds for every vector x e. Y V 
L e m m a 2. Let T be an ^-bounded operator m^i 
let xQ be a K-positive eigenvector (x0 € K) of the operator 
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T corresponding t o the e igenvalue {U*0 . Then the power T 
i s a l so J(c -bounded fo r a l l n a t u r a l k . 
Proof i s ev iden t . 
T h e o r e m 1 . Assumptions: 
1. The opera tor T i s s t r o n g l y ,a 0 -bounded . 
2 . There i s a func t ion f £ OL^ ( T ) such t h a t f(T) * U + y 
i s HN-operator and such t h a t the i n e q u a l i t y (2) ho ld s . 
Then there e x i s t s one and only one e igenvec tor x 0 e K of 
the operator T • The eigenvalue ^ 0 corresponding to t h i s 
e igenvec tor xQ i s p o s i t i v e , simple and dominant, i . e . the 
i n e q u a l i t i e s 
( 7 ) i \ l <= ("*o 
hold for X e 6~ (T) , X 4s (U>0 " 
To the eigenvalue (U*0 corresponds an e igenvector x 0 c K* 
of the adjoint opera tor T* and t h i s vec tor i s a s t rong ly p o -
s i t i v e form, i . e . 
x^ (X) > 0 i f x € K , x + 0 . 
P r o o f . Prom the paper [4J» theorem 3*2 , i t f o l l -
ows the ex i s t ence of an eigenvalue (U*0 > o of the opera-
t o r s T, T ' such t h a t 
( X I i (^o j iXl S C^o 
f o r X £ 6~ (T ) , X e & (T*) and the ex i s tence of e i -
genvectors xQ € K , x 0 e K' of the ope ra to r s T, T* c o r -
responding t o the value (tc0 » . * 
From the lemma 2.2 of [ l ] p.262 and from the x 0 -boun-
dedness of T i t follows t h a t 
* xo" ( x o ) * x o ( T P X)~ ("l x o ( x ) - fi < ( x o ) 
and from these r e l a t i o n s we deduce the fol lowing r e s u l t 
- 1*0-
xo ^xo^ * ^^^ x 0 (
x ^ ~ ° toT a 1 1 X € K • 
Thus x0(xQ) must be p o s i t i v e and there fore x 0 (x ) > 0 i f 
x € K , x + 0 . 
We s h a l l prove t h a t the e igenvalue (U>c i s s imple. Let 
x 0 € K , t r f i Y b e t w o independent e igenvec tors of the ope-
r a t o r T corresponding t o t h e eigenvalue (U*0 . Then we ha-
ve by the assumption 1 t h a t x_ ~-ir v € K , so t h a t x^ -
- 'f IT = z , T &oc£x0)
ff{U'o\[ls an e igenvector of the opera-* 
t o r T corresponding to the value r-*-% . Thus by lemma 1 
2 a % x o » where ^ i s a r e a l constant and the re fo re 1/*-* 
" 1 xo • . . . 
I f the re i s a vector y e X such tha t 
(T - (%t0 I )
1*" 1 y + 0 f (T - {tc0 I )
p y = 0 
for some r > 1 , then the vector z =* (T - ̂ p l)
r~ y is 
an eigenvector of the operator T corresponding to the eigen-
value fU-0 . Thus z - i£ x0 , where xQ
 s Y1*© T xo * 
xQ e K , xQ + 0 • The above considerations give *0(x0) •
> 0 
where x0 * ̂ J T*x' , x0 e K
#, x0 + 0 * Thus 
-»-= i f JC<V' - /< f*) / - / x t T ' - ^ i';*-VK*; /•- 0 
and t h i s con t r ad ic t ion proves the s i m p l i c i t y of the e igenva-
lue (U,0 in regard t o T . 
S imi la r ly we s h a l l prove the s i m p l i c i t y of the e igenva-
lue (ti0 with regard t o T*. We prove t h a t every e igenvec tor 
vv of the opera tor T* corresponding t o (tcQ has the form 
<2, x 0 , where x 0 = fU,"
1 T*x0 f x 0 e K , x * . + . 0 f o r . 
some s u i t a b l e r e a l ^ • Let us assume tha t x ' and v ' a re 
l i n e a r l y independent. 
On the un i t sphere S^ a f x | x e X , II x I] * 1 we have 
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(8) z^ (x) = xo(x) - t v'(x) £ 0 for all real t sS t0 , whe-
re I tQ I <-< DO -
From the inequalities 
*Z;(x0)g p* z'tU) £ (3 z't(xQ) 
it follows that either z^(x) *• 0 for all x € K , or 
z£(x) > 0 for x e K » II jc II* 1 and thus z.£Cfc) > 0 for 
x £ K » x 4s 0 • But the first possibility is in contradiction 
to the assumption of linear independence of 3c', v'. Thus 
z^(x) > 0 for x e K , x-+" 0 . Let us assume that t0 is 
such that z^ e K for t ̂  t0 and 
(9) z^ e K' for t > t0 . 
Let II x0 l| t \\v'\\ be the norms of the forms x0> v'* 
Then we have by (8) 
(10) «0(x) - ^ s0(x0) j^pY ^ 0 for x e K , 
x 4* 0 , , 
where z' * zl • The re la t ion (10) implies 0 zo 
xQ(x) - t 0 v (x) - ^ T ^ T
 v ( x ) a ° ' 
or x0 -{ f t 0 +• I ^/^uf )] (z^(x0)/nv-iJi^eK which i s impos-
sible for (9). The l inear independence of x0 , v ' i s faloe* 
Thus v ' * VI'XQ for 'sows real *£ • 
Let y ' be a form lying in Y' such that i r « <T* -
- ^ l ' ) 1 * " * 1 y'=£ 0 f ( T ' - ^ l ' )
r y'= 0 for some j * >» 1 
Cl' - denotes the identity-operator mapping Y' onto i t s e l f )* 
I t is evident that v i s an eigenvector of the operator 
T' corresponding to the eigenvalue (VL^ . We then have 
Q^l*fx*0(x0)l » J v ' ( x 0 ) | * i t C T ' - ^ ^ -
1 y ' J (x0>/'» 0 • 
' - 14a"-
The s i m p l i c i t y of the value (tco with regard t o T ' i s a l so 
proved. 
To prove the -strong i n e q u a l i t y (?) l e t us assume the con-
t r a r y , i . e . l e t \n)\e & ( T) be an eigenvaiue such tha t ti)l » 
* (U> • Let us put V =t (UQ e ™ aid Xet us denote t/"
5* 
a t r + % V*2 1 ^ x > ^ 2 e Y * i i e corresponding e igenvec to r : 
T t r a V tr ' • 
We shaiX i n v e s t i g a t e two c a s e s ; 
Case A . There i s a p o s i t i v e i n t ege r q such tha t %>^ * 
* ^ / • Then T*"if* -» ^ ^ t^- and there fo re the e igenvec to r s 
x 0 , v i i e i n the eigenmanifo id of the opera to r T& c o r r e s -
ponding t o (cc^ . From t h i s i t foXXows t h a t e i t h e r v i s a 
r e a i vec to r , or bo th the vec to r s %V* $ if are aXso e igenvec-
t o r s of T . From the s t rong x0-boundednesa of T we obta in 
( 41 deno tes one of the vec to r s nr% ^\t "^2 '
 t n a t 
(XX) *f T p ..a. -} xQ f o r t h e reaX M, 
When the vec to r AM i s a r e a i e igenvecto r of the operator 
T » we deduce from (XX) t h a t 
Thus z i s K-pos i t ive e igenvec to r of the opera to r T^ co r -
responding t o the eigenvalue f*^ • By the lemma 2 T^ i s 
xQ-bounded and thus z i s a r e a l mul t ip le of x . Thus 1) = 
* (U0 i n the case A . 
Case B • There does no t e x i s t a n a t u r a l q such t h a t 
-i) q s stcj^ . Let us i n v e s t i g a t e the operato r W = T + € Tz , 
where £ > 0 . Then f =* i> + £ > ) i i s an eigenvalue of the 
opera to r W . Evident ly i t i s T> + £ v>* s ^ {cos 9* + 
+ £ /tcc cos 2 9 + i s i n 9> + i £ s i n 2 9 J from which 
1^1 =li> + i y>1\ - ^ (1+Z2(t£+2£^cosy)ir - ^ 
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Let £ > 0 be such that *P * S >>* * \t lexp{iyrf,vtoere 
Mf a -23T/Jfe f o r some n a t u r a l k • Then i t w i l l be t -
~ ( tu0 * £<«*© ) and thus by the case A v - ^
 x
0 ^
o r s o m e 
r e a l constant ^ . 
The assumption t h a t t h e r e i s an eigenvalue i> fo r which 
I i > | » (ti0 i s f a l s e and thus the i n e q u a l i t y (7) holds* The 
theorem 1 i s proved. 
R e m a r k . The Theorem 1 g e n e r a l i z e s t h e theorem 3<»4 
of the paper £4j» s ince every s t r o n g l y I t -pos i t i ve operator T 
i s a l so s t r ong ly u, -bounded, where u.Q i s an a r b i t r a r y vec-
t o r of the i n t e r i o r of the volumeV^one K ( £ 1 J p.267 )• 
Also the a s s e r t i o n 3*5 of the paper [4 J c*-*- be g e n e r a l i z -
ed. 
Let T c [ X 3 and l e t 
(12) H ( A , T ) « % IX ~ ^ 0 )
k T k + S ( A - ^ ) ~
k B k 
be the Laurent expansion of the r e so lven t R( Xf T) - ( X I - T)~ 
i n the neighborhood of the i s o l a t e d s i n g u l a r i t y (U>0 € 6~ (T) • 
I t i s known ( [5Jp«305) t h a t Tk e [ X j , k » 0 , 1 , . . . and 
B l * i 7 T i / R ( A > T ) f Bk+l * ( T - t ^ b I )-Bk f k » l , . 2 , . . . t 
where P i s the boundary of a c i r c l e t having t h e 
p roper ty C A ^ ( T ) * -f(U9 J (C - denotes the c losu re of C ) . 
From the Theorem 1 i t fo l lows t h a t B k , k * 2 , 3* • • • li-
the expansion of the r e so lven t (12) of a s t r o n g l y itQ -bounded o-
p e r a t o r for which f (T) * U + V i s a RN-operator s where f € 
€ CX>& (T) &Dd f f u l f i l s the i n e q u a l i t i e s ( 2 ) , a re z e r o - o p e r a -
t o r s . Moreover i t holds the fol lowing 
T h e o r e m 2 . Let us assume t h a t 
1 . T i s a s t rong ly AC -bounded ope ra to r . 
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2* There i s a func t ion f £ C# (T) such t h a t f (T) » U + ¥ 
i s a RN-operator. 
3 . For the func t ion f t h e i n e q u a l i t i e s (2) are f u l f i l l e d . 
Then the operator B-* i n the expansion (12) of t he resoivenW 
i s a lso s t rong ly AJL0 -bounded. 
P r o o f . Let fU.a be the eigenvalue f o r which IXl^f^a 
i f X € G ( T ) . I t i s knowi (£5j p . 306 ) t h a t B x i s a p r o -
v j e c t o r . Thus B^ =- B£ f o r a r b i t r a r y k $ 1 • 
From the r e l a t i o n s 
<*. Cx) i t ^ T p ( x ) x -J /3 (x) ^ , x e K , x 4s 0 , 
i t fol lows ^ p̂CB-ĵ  x) •,*(*£> 09fiQO>Q, 5ince ^ V ^ B . , (X3-0, 
oc (BJL x) w0 -3 T
p1 Bx x -4 /3 (B1 x) -U^ * 
But (tbjV Tp B 1 * (U,~
v B^ Tp s Bx f o r a r b i t r a r y n a t u r a l p . 
Therefore • „ , « 
which proves the i ^ -bounde&ness of the opera to r B-, » 
The s t rong ly ti -boundedness of the ope ra to r B-,* i t f o l -
lows from t h i s same argument and from the r e l a t i o n s 
ao * t (B1 x ) ^ TP B 1 X mH B l X # 
We have just proved that the vector y =* B^ x t where x e K 9 
x + 0 , is an eigenvector of the operator T corresponding to 
the eigenvalue (tL0 . 
This property is very important to the construction of the el-* 
genelements (yua , xQ of the operator T by the Kellogg's ite-
rative method (see r3j) • 
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